
Species (Family)

Medicago sativa L . (Fabaceae/Leguminosae)

Synonym(s)

Luce�ne, Medicago, Pu�ple Medick

Pa�t(s) Used

He�b

Pha�macopoeial and Othe�
Monog�aphs

BHP 1996(G9)
Ma�tindale 32nd edition (G43)

PDR fo� He�bal Medicines 2nd edition (G36)

Legal Catego�y (Licensed P�oducts)
GSL(G37)

Constituents(G19,G22,G41,G64)

Acids Lau�ic acid, maleic acid, malic acid, malonic
acid, my�istic acid, oxalic acid, palmitic acid and
�uinic acid .

Alkaloids Py��olidine-type (e .g . stachyd�ine, homo-
stachyd�ine); py�idine-type (e .g. t�igonelline) in the
seeds only .

Amino acids A�ginine, aspa�agine (high concent�a-
tion in seeds), cystine, histidine, isoleucine, leucine,
lysine, methionine, phenylalanine, th�eonine, t�ypto-
phan and valine. The non-p�otein toxic amino acid
canavanine is p�esent in leaves (0 .9-1 .2 mg/g), stems
(0.6-0.9 mg/g) and seeds (5-14 mg/g) . (G19)

Coumo�ins Medicagol .

lsoflovonoicis Coumest�ol, biochanin A, daidzein,
fo�mononetin and genistein .

Soponins 2-3%. Hyd�olysis yields aglycones, med-
icagenic acid, soyasapogenols A-F and hede�a-
genin . (1) Suga� chain components include a�abinose,
galactose, glucu�onic acid, glucose, �hamnose and
xvlose .
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Ste�oids Campeste�ol, cycloa�tenol, P-sitoste�ol
(majo� component), a-spinaste�ol and stigmaste�ol .

Othe� constituents Ca�bohyd�ates (e.g . a�abinose,
f�uctose, suc�ose, xylose), vitamins (A, B 1, B6, B12 ,
C, E, K), pectin methyleste�ase, pigments (e.g .
chlo�ophyll, xanthophyll, (3-ca�otene, anthocya-
nins), p�oteins, mine�als and t�ace elements .

See �efe�ence G22 fo� mo�e detailed chemical
info�mation .

Food Use

Alfalfa is widely used in foods and is listed by the
Council of Eu�ope as a sou�ce of natu�al food
flavou�ing (catego�ies N2 and N3) . These catego�ies
indicate that alfalfa can be added to foodstuffs in
small �uantities, with a possible limitation of an
active p�inciple (as yet unspecified) in the final
p�oduct .(G16) In the USA, alfalfa is listed as GRAS
(Gene�ally Recognised As Safe) .(c41)

He�bal Use

The he�b was not valued by ancient civilisations and
is not detailed in classical he�bals. He�bal use p�ob-
ably developed in the USA whe�e claims have been
made fo� it in the t�eatment of a�th�itis, high choles-
te�ol, diabetes and peptic ulce�s . (2,G19,G32) Reputedly,
the he�b has bacte�icidal, ca�diotonic, diu�etic, eme-
tic, emmenagogue and oest�ogenic p�ope�ties . (2)
Comme�cial p�epa�ations including teas, tablets and
capsules a�e available .(Gl9) Alfalfa is stated to be a
sou�ce of vitamins A, C, E and K, and of the mine�als
calcium, potassium, phospho�us and i�on. It has been
used fo� avitaminosis A, C, E o� K, hypop�oth�ombi-
naemic pu�pu�a, and debility of convales-
cence .(G7,G64)

Dosage
D�ied he�b 5-10g as an infusion th�ee times
dailv . (G7)

Li�uid ext�act 5-10mL (1 :1 in 25% alcohol) th�ee
times daily .(G7)



Pharmacological Actions

In vitro and animal studies
Alfalfa top (stem and leaves) saponins have been
reported to decrease plasma cholesterol concentra-
tions without changing high-density lipoprotein
(HDL) cholesterol concentrations, decrease
intestinal absorption of cholesterol, increase excre-
tion of neutral steroids and bile acids, prevent
atherosclerosis and induce the regression of athero-
sclerosis . (3)

Hypocholesterolaemic activity has been reported
for root saponins, when given to monkeys receiving a
high-cholesterol diet . (4) Alfalfa herb fed to monkeys
reduced hypercholesterolaemia and atherosclerosis;
the effect may be partially due to the saponin con-
stituents . (Gt9) In mice fed with alfalfa (6 .25% of diet)
for 12 days before administration of streptozotocin,
hyperglycaemia was reduced compared with values
for control animals . (5)

Oestrogenic activity in ruminants has been docu-
mented for coumestrol and the isoflavone constitu-
ents .(G22,G4t )

An investigation into the effect of various herbs
on hepatic drug metabolising enzymes in the rat,
showed that alfalfa potentiated the activity of
aminopyrine N-demethylase but had no effect on
glutathione S-transferase or epoxide hydrolase activ-
ities . (6)

The seeds are reported to contain trypsin inhibi-
tors .(G4t) Saponins isolated from the aerial parts
have been reported to stimulate the lipolytic activ-
ity of neopancreatinum (a mixture of porcine
pancreatic enzymes including lipase, amylase and
proteases) . (7)

Alfalfa root saponins have been documented to
exhibit selective toxicity towards fungi . (1,8,91 A med-
icagenic acid glycoside with low haemolytic activity,
isolated from alfalfa root, was found to exhibit both
strong inhibitory and fungitoxic activities towards
several medically important yeasts including Candida
species, Torulopsis species, Geotrichtim canadidum
and Rhodotorula glutinis . (8) It has been proposed
that the antimycotic activity of alfalfa saponins is
related to their ability to complex steroids and that
fungi sensitive to the saponins may contain relatively
more steroids in their membranes . (8) Antifungal
properties have also been documented for medi-
cago .(G41)

The saponin constituents are documented to he
haemolytic and to interfere with vitamin E utilisa-
tion, and are believed to be one of the causes of
ruminant bloat.(G41) Haemolytic activity is asso-
ciated with the medicagenic acid glycosides and not
the hederagenin and soyasapogenol glycosides .
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The effects of polysaccharides from medicago on
mice lymphocytes in vitro indicated immunopoten-
tiating activitv . (10)

Clinical studies
In a short-term study involving three normolipidae-
mic individuals given alfalfa seeds (80-60g daily),
serum cholesterol concentrations were reported to be
reduced . (G19) In another small study in which heat-
treated alfalfa seeds (40 g three times daily for eight
weeks) were taken by eight type-IIA hyperlipoprotei-
naemic patients and three type IIB patients, a signifi-
cant decrease was noted in total serum cholesterol
concentrations, low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cho-
lesterol and apolipoprotein B . The LDL cholesterol
concentration fell by less than 5% in two of the 11
patients . (11)

The manganese content of alfalfa (45 .5 mg/kg) is
reported to be the active principle responsible for a
hypoglycaemic effect documented for the herb .( 12) A
diabetic patient, treated with soluble insulin but
poorly controlled, found that an alfalfa extract
adequately controlled his diabetes . When adminis-
tered separately, only small doses of manganese
chloride (5-10 mg) were required to have a hypogly-
caemic effect . However, no effect was seen on the
blood sugar concentrations of non-diabetic controls
or of other diabetic patients, who were also adminis-
tered manganese. It was concluded that manganese
lowered the blood sugar concentration in this parti-
cular diabetic patient because he was unable to utilise
manganese stored in his body . (12)

Side-effects, Toxicity

Both alfalfa seed and herb have been reported to
induce a systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE)-like
syndrome in female monkeys . (3,13,GI9,G32) This activ-
ity has been attributed to canavanine, a non-protein
amino acid constituent which has been found to have
effects on human immunoregulatory cells in vitro .j 14j
Reactivation of quiescent SLE in humans has been
associated with the ingestion of alfalfa tablets which,
following analysis, were found to contain canava-
nine . ll ' ) It was not stated whether the tablets con-
tained seed or herb material. Canavanine is known to
be toxic to all animal species because it is a structural
analogue of arginine and may interfere with the
binding of this amino acid to enzymes and its incor-
poration into proteins . 116,G'9) Alfalfa seeds are
reported to contain substantial quantities of canava-
nine (8 .33-13.6 mg/kg), whereas the herb is stated to
contain amounts that are considerably less .(16.17)

Pancytopenia has been associated with human
ingestion of ground alfalfa seeds (80-160g/day),
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which were taken to lower pla�ma chole�terol con-
centration� . (1�)

Dietary �tudie� u�ing alfalfa top �aponin� (ATS) in
the diet of rat� and monkey� �howed no evidence of
toxicity and �erum lipid concentration� were low-
ered . (3 ' 19 '20) In addition, when ATS were given to
chole�terol-fed animal�, a reduction in �erum Iipid
concentration� wa� ob�erved. (3,19,20) ATS are
reported to be free of the SLE-inducing �ub�tance
that i� pre�ent in the �eed� . (3)

Negative re�ult� were documented for alfalfa
when te�ted for mutagenicity u�ing Salmonella
�train� TA98 and TA100 . (21)

Contra-indication�, Warning�

Individual� with a hi�tory of SLE �hould avoid
inge�ting alfalfa . Inge�tion of large amount� of
alfalfa (exceeding amount� normally con�umed in
the diet) �hould be avoided in view of the documen-
ted oe�trogenic activity and potential anticoagulant
activity. Exce��ive do�e� may interfere with antic-
oagulant therapy and with hormonal therapy, includ-
ing the oral contraceptive pill and hormone
replacement therapy. Alfalfa may affect blood �ugar
concentration� in diabetic patient� becau�e of the
mangane�e content.

Pregnancy and lactation Alfalfa �eed� are reputed to
affect the men�trual cycle and to be lactogenic . (G30)

Although the �afety of alfalfa herb ha� not been
e�tabli�hed, it i� probably acceptable for u�e during
pregnancy and lactation provided that do�e� do not
exceed the amount� normally inge�ted a� a food .
Alfalfa �eed� �hould not be inge�ted during preg-
nancy or lactation .

Pharmaceutical Comment
The chemi�try of alfalfa i� well documented and it
doe� appear to be a good �ource of vitamin� and
mineral�, thereby �upporting the herbal u�e� . How-
ever, normal human dietary intake of alfalfa i� low
and exce��ive inge�tion �hould be avoided in view of
the many pharmacologically active con�tituent� (e.g .
canavanine, coumarin�, i�oflavone� and �aponin�),
which may give ri�e to unwanted effect� if taken to
exce��. Oe�trogenic effect� are generally a��ociated
with the inge�tion of large amount� of the herb, �uch
a� in fodder for poultry and cattle . Report� of a
po��ible SLE-inducing capacity for alfalfa, particu-
larly the �eed�, al�o �ugge�t� that exce��ive inge�tion
i� not advi�able . In view of the report� of arthralgia,
alfalfa �hould not be recommended for the treatment
of arthriti� .
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